
“course of this Investigation may <to 
"something to create a better public
“opinion and ,a higher public spirit, 
"to the lasting advantage of this 
"richly endowed land aid her brave 
"and hardy people.” The result of 
the elections suggests that the Com
missioner's hope was justified, and 
it-will be for Mr. Monroe, xfho comes 
to his office as a nêw Broonl, to sweep 
the dark places clean, In a manifesto 
which he issued before the. elections, 
he said: “The public enquiry, Which 
"has be6h So Well beguti, shall hé 
"promptly ahd vigorously Cobtifittêi 
“to tiie end,” and this premise he 
repeated at a public meeting held In 
celebration of hie victory. The pern* 
pie of this country will join With the 
people of Newfoundland in wishing
ton wen ift » task which, however,
disagreeable, Is dearly his first duty, 
—London Times.

Where “the best of everything1 
is served; you are sure to find,

the dining table, à bottle of
KMüxnre Of Candles.

SAU Dl HALF SHEETS
The Famous Morns Brand—in Barrel»—Cut from Young Meaty

Hogs—Nicely Trimmed.À New Broom
In Newfoundland»it. JOHN’S

Grocery Stores The result et the General Election 
1U Newfdhndlhttd may he interpreted 
aa pfeet ot the desire et the people 
to ttau * freêh start to their 
political affairs. Mr. Monrod à 
business man of St. John's who 
now enters Parliament tor thé 
erst time, win apparently command 
the support of twenty-flfs members 
in a House et thirtÿ-eît, While Sir. 
Hibkmfth, wholes nototoai leader of 
the eotoéWhàt cynical aiitànce be- 
twean sir itichard squires and Sir 
Wunaei Ofiakif^ehjbyea a brief 
Spell 6f dAce fitter the tall of th# 
IraHWft-âiggtos Coalition, comes 
back With all uncertain following of 
ohly ten. For many years Sir Wm. 
Ceafcer exercised a remarkable f*r* 
sonal-domination dVdf the well-drilled 
group dt “Fighermefi* members. Ift 
so small an Assembly the voted of 
these members were an important
factor, and the disappearance from

Back Half 
SPARE RIM 
Very Choice

Trade Distributors.» Suit or. Overcoat
_______J» make ft specialit;

of making up Customers 6Wn 
goods at prices tfiat arc absolute- 
ly the lowest for first class work

Have

Only 13c, lb, FARRELL THE TAILOR, 31» 
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SELFISHNESS.

I
s 7 t baW my hetgh- 

bdrs all lhtCfit On 
s e lflsh schemes 
and piâns to 
■gather in an
other cent—t h if 
all were kopbCk 
fans. They had no 
time for any
thing hut adding 
tp their rolls; 
they haft no time 
to dânee and 
sing or educate 

their sonle. And so I kêpt mysélf 
aloof from neighbors such as these; 
until, while Working on my roof, I 
fell and broke my knees. It soon was 
bruited through the town that i wan 

sick and sore, and White and Grey 
I and dreéh and Brown came pranclhg 
to my door. “Ju6t keep yottf mind 
serene,” they said, “keep an uBfur
rowed brow; tor we will weed ydur 
onion bed, and milk your bob-tailed 
cow. And we will guard your sacred 
hens, so they don’t lay astray, and
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20c. lb. 
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5c. Ib.
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Interchangable with present rims 
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Maximum riding comfort 
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Control Department. His attest, 
together with that of several of hie 
associates In the Administration, 

.followed upon the publication of the 
Report, and, as was only natural, 
the election campaign was fought 
•lafgeljTlipeia this unsavoury nette. 
Tho feet that Sir Richard Squires 
was awaiting triai did not embarrass 
him in Bis election activities, and 
even Mr. Meaner, the former Liquor 

‘ Controller,' through whose offices 
j sir Richard squires is alleged to 
i have gained access to the funds of 
I the Department, tai qni6k to an-

j. J. ST. JOHN.
vorth St A LeMarchant

Road.

Giants Who Found Famé half a foot higher, but It Is probable 
that these measurement! are to be 
taken with the proverbial pinch of 
salt. O’Brien, however, did not exceed 
eight feet four inches, as his skeleton 
shows.

Miller, who was . known as the 
Saxon giant, who died in London at 
the age of sixty—an unusual age for 
a giant to survive—in 1734. was eight 
feet to height.

JOB'S
indling Wood AGENTStt is long Since the coming of a 

giant to this OOtihtry tifêâUfl ftttcfc a 
stir as the advent of “Dotty,” the 
Dutchman who stands nitïe féet four 
inches. He has been photographed 
standing With the Pfitfie Minister at 
the door of Id, DoWplfag Street, a 
unique distinction t<5f ahy giant.

Thefe Is no doubt that Goliath of 
Oath is the host known gttfit outside 
the région j>t myth, yet hê fell short 
of the stature of 1 the Outehman by 
nearly a toot, for the Biblical meAs- 
ttfetoeftt Is glVéfl as “six cubits and a 
span.” which lh modern feet and to- 
ches is "eight-foot-six,” but the Pfiil- 
Istines Whom David killed with a 
slung stone seems to have been, Un
like may giants, well proportioned 
and "a mighty inafi 6t valour” despite 
Bis boastfulnèss. , , - ,

The famous Russian giant, Lonfih- 
kih, who served the Gear as drum- 
major of the Impérial Oftàrds, is 
stated to hate Stood eight feet five In
ches. Frederick the Gfflat’s Scottish 
giant was not quite eight feet three 
inches.

Birch junks, flMBt quality
sale' cheap; also dry 

dling wood delivered 
ly to any part of city.

West End 
ood Factory.

Phone 1186

Just FolksDon’t Suffi Because a Camel grows hair it doesn’t follow that all 
Belting isHousehold Notes, By EDGAR A GUESTWith Itehibg Rashes

UseCuticura l BAIR” BELTINGCook mashed potatoes in a greased 
omelet pan, brown underneath and 
fold.

Left-over lamb can be minced, 
heated in a chafing dish and served 
in tomato educe.

Flavor Snow pudding with lemon 
and serve with crushed strawberries 
and sponge cake.

Sardines are sometimes dipped Itt 
hatter, fried In deep fat, ttiid served 
with tartar éâttdé.

Mix chopped pecans with a little 
strained honey and use to satdwlchee 
of whole wheat bread.

! mission tor partisan reasons, 
j It is to the credit Of the people of 
1 the colony that their good sense 6n- 
i abled them to rise above this peculiar

ly sordid atmosphere, aM to select a 
new leafier to put their house in 
order and to restore the good name 
of Newfoundland

you.
All thàt Stahds between your goal 

And the deeds you hope to do,
And thé dfeams which stir your rest

less soul—
Is you!

•The way Is rough and the way IS long 
And the end is hid from view,

But the one to say if you shall he 
strong—

IS you:

-CAMEL HAIR" BÉLTINH
is made only by

F. REDDAWAY & COMPANY, MANCHESTER.

ix 1366
leclt.eod.tf Toadstools and
m will
m YOUR LIFE 
feURANCE MONEY

Mushrooms
Mr. Warren, whose 

courage and public spirit have been 
a redeeming feature throughout the 
wretched business, uueelftshtngly de- 

, tided to eliminate the personal ele- 
I ment so far as possible by standing 
as an Independent candidate, and his 
triumphant victory In his own con- 
stituency—where he polled 1,166 

65 per cent, of Widows lose totes as against a combined total of 
leir all in five years. A widow 251 cast for his two opponents—will 
inerally lias no experience in ne a source of satisfaction not only 
akin* investments, and id to him but to all friend» of the Coi- 
ible—through bad advice to ony, xs for Mr. Hickman, the eiec- 
ssirate her whole capital. tors probably found It a little awk-
1.1 V-.— I ward to forget that after the Bay-
loKC I OUF LI16 insur- ■ ae-Verde election of 1910 he was

n II. T1 Indeed by the Supreme Court to

Ignorance of the difference between 
toadstools and mushrooms has led to 
many deaths by poisoning.

If you are not sure which Is a 
mushroom and which a toadstool, it 
is wiser, therefore, to leave them 
«done rather than run the risk of 
making a fatal mistake.

The toadstool Is common In woods, 
looks harmless, and has a pleasant 
taste.

A total of over 160,000,000 Feet of this Belting 
has been manufactured . It has been shipped to every 
port in the Seven Seas, and fldt one failure recorded!

Oh, the world may smile or the World 
may frown

And the skies be gray or blue,
But the one who shall travel up or

Is you!

Though far It seems to the gleaming 
top '

And the day brings dangers new,
The only one who can bid you stop—

Is you!
For whether you work or whether you

play,
Are false to your best or true. 

Rests not with your friends or foes to 
say—

Bet you!

BECOME A USER TO-DAY!
Other Reddaway Products are:

“CAMEL’* FIRE HOSE. SUCTION HOSE
AIR HOSE WATER HOSE.

STEAM HOSE.
“CAMELATA” BELTING. RUBBER PELTING.

The famous porter Of Charles the 
First who le esl* to he feepofliibie 
tor a mark high up on the walla of 
Windier Castle, a man named Wil
liam Brans. Who died In 1832, Is Stid 
to have been exactly eight feet high, 
and Louto, the French giant, whose 
left hand 16 preserved In the Regal 
College of Surgeons' museum, Was 
only seven feet tour Inches In height 
The Irish giant O’Brien, whole 
skeleton Is preserved at Dublin, was 
of great height but Pliny, the Roman 
philosopher gives to 060 Oahbarms. an 
Arabian, nias feet five and a halt la
ches, capping this with the mention

to woods, hut only In open pastures 
where the-eon 11 riel and neither too 
wet nor—for any long period—tee 
dry; aOver in wet or boggy places.

The flesh of the true mushroom 
does lot dhafige colour; the cap has 
a frul. toe nils are free from the 
Ron, and are either white or pink 
In colour when young, darkening to 
brownish black later on.

A good teet Is the ease With which 
the enter skin may be peeled off 
leaving a pure white surface expos
ed; toadstools do not peel .

It tt net the policy of the manu
facturers it ivory soap to make ex
travagant claims la Its behalf. They 
simply say that ivory soap is a good, 
pure toilet leap and that it will 
cleanse thé ekfn thoroughly without 
injuring the most delicate complex to*.
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In thé <
Isabel C. Clarke

soft:

Anna Nmgenl'
In unfolding a romantic 

story Miss Clarke does not 
disdain the graces of crafts
manship and skilful charac
ter-drawing while her des
cription of the beautiful 
Ligurian coast and of An
na’s villa will be read with
flight by all lovera of

Price $1.50.

GARRETT BYRNE,
Bookseller and Stationer. --
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